Sialic acid: regulation of electrogenesis in cultured heart cells.
Removal of up to 50% of the sialic acid from aggregates of 7-day chick embryo heart cells during incubation in a highly purified preparation of neuraminidase resulted in hyperpolarization of the maximum diastolic potential, reduction in the slope of diastolic depolarization leading to slowing of beating, negative shifts of threshold potential and the voltage at which upstroke velocity was maximal, and an initial increase in the action potential overshoot. These effects were opposite to those induced by phospholipase C, a possible contaminant. The modification of electrical properties by neuraminidase is suggested to result from an enhanced influx of calcium ions that might "screen" or bind specifically to internal negative fixed charges and thereby shift the voltage dependence of conductance and kinetic parameters to more negative potentials. This hypothesis is supported by the results above and by greater uptake of 45Ca following release of sialic acid, augmentation of enzyme-induced changes in elevated Ca2+, and the similarity of effects produced by A23187, and inophore which also increased 45Ca uptake. However, other mechanisms cannot be ruled out at the present time.